As learners we will: Be Safe, Be Respectful, Be

From the Principal

We are having a lovely week to end our busy Term…today it was lovely to see our community come into school to share lunch time. We also have had visitors in today talk to us about their life beyond school at Coraki. Adrian Aitkins flew up from Sydney to talk to us about his working life and the importance of Education. A group of children also came up from Evans River Community School to talk about high school opportunities. Rhiannon Khan spoke too about her experiences in University. As teachers we sometimes take for granted that children understand the purpose of being at school. This isn’t always true, some children don’t see the connection between school and options of work they can do later. By having the speakers in to school, like today, we hope children can see beyond Year 6 and begin to get that picture of what school is about. Tomorrow there is a bus load of children travelling to Lismore for Lismore NAIDOC week celebrations. All notes need to be returned for those children please.

Music Stars at School
In this Newsletter there is a note from a private company offering music tuition. The note gives the information but the note needs to be returned by FRIDAY to school. This is NOTHING to do with school programmes and is a PRIVATE COMPANY. Please deal with that company for any questions etc. We are ONLY collecting the forms. If they are not in by Friday the opportunity will not come up again.

Friday – last day of Term
SRC reps have asked for Friday to be a casual day for children. Children are reminded that the clothes and shoes need to be appropriate and suitable for school. Friday is also County Fair Day. Mrs Olive organises this day and the children continue to love it, year after year. They don’t need to bring any money, this is a free event.

School Holidays
It has been a busy Term and I would like to thank all staff here at school for the busy ride it has been – Sports, preparation for our Showcase, reports, office systems [that are slowly working a little better!] and the day to day teaching tasks. Thank you too to the parents who have offered transport and been volunteers in classrooms over the Term.
Byron Bay Excursion
At last week’s excursion lots of whales were seen and stories told about legends from the cape. The weather was against the travellers but please see the photos below.

Chat time……
Please feel free to contact the office to arrange a suitable time to chat about any concerns or questions you may have, or if more convenient please email me at: jane.cottee@det.nsw.edu.au

Students return on TUESDAY JULY 15th. Staff is at school on the Monday for planning, professional learning and organization tasks.

We wish you all a safe a happy holiday

CLAIMING THE DATE:
School Major Production – Tuesday August 5th
Weekly Awards

KCT-
Soloman Kapeen-Trying hard in class
Jalarna Buchanan-Improvement in cutting out

1-2CO
Zoe Knox-Staying on task
Riley Baddeley-Improvement in writing

3/4MM
Harry Baker—Being a good role model for our class
Laci Campton-Great participation in all school activities

5/6 JC
Fletcher Rayner-Great Maths work
Nathan Wood –Responsible attitude

Language Group
Angela Yang –Wonderful speaking
Jaxon Olive-Wonderful speaking

Gubi Awards

Logan Brien 250
Tiger-Lily Corkill 150
Brayden Rees 210
Teagan Corrigan 280
Izak Welch 90
Tahlia Lindsay 290
Ushtalia Mercer 140
Jordan Cartwright 220
Thomas Thompson 120
Ruth Lewer 190
Laci Campton 10
Harry Baker 430
Jayden Battese 330
Jake Spencer 50
Brydie Eller 210
Shiarnah Faint 290
Blaire McElligott 180
Whitney Nixon 160
Mackenzie Baddeley 220
Amber Stewart 330
Austin Rayner 330
Craig Cowan 190
Rory Welch 40
Gaige Little –Federici 190
Malachi Kapeen 40
Scott Cavanough 100
Billy –Jack Kapeen 100
Jayden Faint 100
Jazmyn Essex 80

Athletics Carnival

Congratulations to 2 of our students who broke records at our recent Athletics Carnival.
Chloe James broke the senior Girls high jump record that was previously held by Jayme Olive. Chloe jumped 1.28meters.
Blaire McElligott also broke the junior boys high jump record previously held by Duane Gordon and Lindsay Morgan. Blaire jumped 1.10meters.